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ABSTRACT 
 
This work was carried out to improve the  quality  and  yield  of  Onion  Giza 

6cv. that grown by sets . Sets  were grown on September  12 and 16  in 2006/   2007   
and   2007/ 2008  seasons ,respectively  .Plants   were  subjected  to irrigation   
treatment  intervals.  Results showed  that , increasing  the  period between irrigations 
led to a significant reduction in percentage of double bulbs. Application  of   irrigation  
later  in   the growing  seasons  gave a    simultaneous increase in total yield. Plots 
that received  4  irrigations , gave  the lowest  weight  loss . 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Onion(Allium cepa) is one of the most important vegetable crops in 

Egypt.  The  quality of onion that grown by  sets wants to improve. So we are 
modifying   our  traditional culture practices such as ,applying different 
irrigation regimes in order to reach  proper   bulb  quality  for consumption 
and to improve yield and  storability of onion. Orta and Ener (2001) indicated 
that the yield and yield components in bulbs were affected by irrigation. Halim 
and Ener (2001), Kumar et al. (2007) and Enciso et al. (2009) found that 
irrigation highly affected the total onion yield, yield components and 
morphological characteristics of onion bulb 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The present work was carried out at the Experimental farm of the 

faculty of Agriculture, Assiut University, Assiut during 2006/2007 and 
2007/2008 seasons.The soil of the farm was clay. Onion Giza 6cv. was used 
in this work. Sets were grown on September 12 and 16 in 2006/2007 and 
2007/2008 seasons respectively. Sets were grown on rows of 3.5 m long and 
50 cm wide at 5-7 cm between plants and sowing were at two sides of row. 
Three rows were included in each plot..After 30 days from sowing sets, plants 
were subjected to irrigation treatment intervals, i.e.,15,21 days as follows: 
1- Plots were irrigated at 2-weeks interval until 15 January (received 8 

irrigations), then plant left without irrigation until maturity. 
2- Plots were irrigated at 2 weeks interval until 30 December (received 7 

irrigations), then plants left without irrigation until maturity. 
3- Plots were irrigated at 2-weeks interval until 15 December (received 6 

irrigations), then plants left without irrigation until maturity. 
4- Plots were irrigated at 3-weeks interval until 22 January (received 6 

irrigations), then plants left without irrigation until maturity 
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5- Plots were irrigated at 3-weeks interval until 2 January (received 5 
irrigations), then plants left without irrigation until maturity. 

6-  Plots were irrigated at 3-weeks interval until 15 December (received 4 
irrigations), then plants left without irrigation until maturity. 

 
The water requirement in all treatments was constant (0.4 m3/ plot) in 

each time and was calculated by water meter. All treatments were harvest 
when reached maturity i.e. when about 75% of the vegetative part plants 
were fall down. Irrigation treatments were arranged in Randomized Complete 
Block Design with three replicates. 
 
Data records: 

When about 75% of vegetative part plants in each plot were fall down, 
plants that showed annual bolting in each plot were discarded. Then   
harvesting was done by digging. Ten plants were randomly taken from each 
plot on which the following data were recorded and averaged. 
1-Plant height (cm):  

Measured from the base of the blub neck to the top of the longest leaf 
blade. 
2- Fresh weight of whole plant (gm):(F.W.of whole plant) 

After harvesting, bolters were discarded and bulbs were left for curing 
for about 15 days before cutting off dry leaves and roots. The following 
characters were recorded:- 
3- Percentage of doubles (%): 

Percentage of double bulbs were estimated as number of external 
doubling (split bulbs)/number of planted set. 
 4- Total yield (ton/ fed):- 

All harvested bulbs in each plot were weighed and bulb yield/fed. was 
calculated. 

After classification, Random samples of 20 single bulbs from each plot 
were used for the determination of:- 
5 -Bulb diameter (cm): 
6-Average bulb weight (gm): 

The twenty single bulbs were weighed and averaged. 
7-Total soluble solids TSS (%): 

Five bulbs were randomly taken from each plot, cut and mixed together 
after removing the outer 2 leaves. The percentage of total soluble solids was 
measured by refractometer . 

  8-Weight loss: 
Fifteen bulbs were randomly taken from each plot. The storage period 

started after harvesting till the fifth of December and the weight loss during 
storage was calculated. 
 
Statistical analysis: 

Data were subjected to statistical analysis according to Snedecor and 
Cochran (1980) and means of treatments were compared using  L.S.D.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1- Plant height (cm):  

 Data presented in (Table 1), showed that, plots received eight or 
seven irrigations at 2 weeks interval showed the  highest plant height. It could 
be, generally noted that, the highest number of irrigations received, the 
highest plant height will be obtained. Application of irrigation later in the 
growing seasons gave a simultaneous increase in plant height. For example, 
in the first season, withholding irrigation  as early as January,15, the average 
of plant height was 68.33 cm but when we stopped irrigation treatment 45 
days before harvest, the average of plant height was 61.58. These results are 
in line with Basilious (1975) who indicated that, an increase in foliage growth 
with higher moisture levels. 
2- Fresh weight of whole plant (gm): 

 Data on fresh weight of whole plant as affected by irrigation treatments 
are shown in Table (1) .It could be generally, noted that, plots received eight 
irrigations at two weeks interval up to  January,15 gave the  highest value of 
plant fresh weight. Plots which received 8 or 7 times of irrigations showed 
significantly higher fresh weight of whole plant. 
3- Percentage of double bulbs:(%) 

Results presented in Table (1) indicated that, application of irrigation 
later in the growing season gave a simultaneous increase in percentage of 
double bulbs. On the other hand, by increasing the period between irrigations 
a significant reduction in percentage of double bulbs was noted. These 
results   agree with Hassan(1984) who indicated that, shortening the irrigation 
interval increased bulb doubling, 
4- Total yield:(ton/fed.) 

  Total yield (ton/ fed.) was significantly affected by the tested irrigation 
treatments (Table 1). Plots received 8 irrigations at 2 weeks interval gave  
significantly higher total yield comparing with the other treatments in both 
seasons. Application of irrigation later in the growing season gave a 
simultaneous increase in total yield. These results are in agreement with Orta 
and Ener (2001) they indicated that the yield and yield components in bulbs 
were affected by irrigation. Halim and Ener (2001), Kumar et al. (2007) and 
Enciso et al. (2009) found that irrigation highly affected the total onion yield , 
yield components and morphological characteristics of onion bulb. Irrigation 
at 2 weeks interval, led to increase of the root-zone water storage, better crop 
,water availability through the whole root zone and higher yields. 
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Table (1): Effect of some irrigation treatments on plant height, F.W. of             
whole plant,Double(%) and total yield of onion Giza 6 cv. 
During 2006/2007and2007/2008seasons under Assiut 
condition.    

2006/2007 season 

Irrigation treatments 
Plant 
height 
(cm) 

F. W. of 
whole 
plant    
(gm) 

Double 
( %) 

Total 
yield 

(ton/fed.) 

8 irrigations at 2 weeks interval 
until 15 Jan. 

68.33 255.56 2.87 14.920 

7 irrigations at 2 weeks interval 
until 30 Dec. 

68.20 248.63 2.20 11.360 

6 irrigations at 2 weeks interval 
until 15 Dec. 

61.58 179.57 1.80 12.320 

6 irrigations at 3 weeks interval 
until 22 Jan. 

60.93 170.23 2.29 12.880 

5 irrigations at 3 weeks interval 
until 2Jan. 

60.10 166.60 1.67 9.350 

4 irrigations at 3 weeks interval 
until 15 Dec. 

54.31 164.51 1.71 8.200 

L.S.D  0.05 2.96 20.32 0.49 2.030 

2007/2008 season 

8 irrigations at 2 weeks interval 
until 15 Jan. 

67.20 226.73 2.97 11.470 

7 irrigations at 2 weeks interval 
until 30 Dec. 

68.20 208.03 2.40 9.010 

6 irrigations at 2 weeks interval 
until 15 Dec. 

61.26 170.83 2.17 10.750 

6 irrigations at 3 weeks interval 
until 22 Jan. 

61.70 168.90 2.20 10.360 

5 irrigations at 3 weeks interval 
until 2Jan. 

57.80 154.40 1.96 7.560 

4 irrigations at 3 weeks interval 
until 15 Dec. 

54.56 153.43 1.52 6.820 

L.S.D. 0.05 2.86 18.92 0.20 0.893 

 
5- Bulb diameter (cm ): 
       As shown in Table 2 ,  it was found that, plots that received 8 irrigations 
gave the highest bulb diameter .These result agree with Abdulaziz and Al-
Harbi (2002)who indicated that average bulb diameter was significantly 
increased at higher levels of irrigation water. Assuming high irrigation 
frequency ,better scheduling may be expected to increase applied fertilizer 
use efficiency, to reduce leaching and improve onion yields by increasing 
bulb size. 
  6- Average bulb weight (gm): 
   Data presented in Table 2 showed that, average bulb weight was increased 
when the period between the irrigation decreased. On the other hand, the 
average bulb weight was increased by increasing the number of irrigations 
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and when the application of irrigation continued later in the growing season . 
For example, plots that received 6 irrigations and were irrigated until Jan.,22 
achieved higher average bulb weight than plots that received 6 irrigations and 
were irrigated until Dec.,15. 
Abdulaziz and AL-Harbi (2002) indicated that average bulb weight was 
significantly increased at higher levels of irrigation water. 
 7- Total Soluble Solids TSS ( % ): 
      Results presented in Table 2 indicated that, the highest value of   TSS 
was obtained by increasing the period between irrigations .Plots that received 
4 irrigations gave the highest value of TSS . 
8-Weight loss (gm): 
     Plots that irrigated at 3- weeks interval until 15 December (received 4 
irrigations )gave the lowest weight loss ,so it achieved the highest storability 
(still good without rotting or sprouting for long time ) .Bhonde et al (1996) 
indicated that, the effect of withholding irrigation for 12 days prior to harvest, 
followed by 3 days curing ,resulted in lower storage losses compared with 
later irrigation and longer curing times. 
 
Table (2): Effect of some irrigation treatments on  bulb diameter, 

average bulb  Weight, TSS and weight loss of onion Giza 6 
cv. during 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 seasons under Assiut 
Condition. 

2006/2007 season 

 
Irrigation treatments 

Bulb 
diameter 

(cm) 

Average 
bulb 

weight 
(gm) 

TSS 
(%) 

Weight 
loss 
(gm) 

8 irrigations at 2 weeks interval until 15 Jan. 6.37 104.450 13.00 0.816 

7 irrigations at 2 weeks interval until 30 Dec. 6.26 94.550 14.33 0.750 

6 irrigations at 2 weeks interval until 15 Dec. 5.97 80.220 15.91 0.716 

6 irrigations at 3 weeks interval until 22 Jan. 6.04 89.510 13.16 0.616 

5 irrigations at 3 weeks interval until 2Jan. 5.87 88.440 15.50 0.566 

4 irrigations at 3 weeks interval until 15 Dec. 5.62 76.110 17.41 0.400 

L.S.D  0.05 0.26 7.949 1.16 0.079 

2007/2008 season 

8 irrigations at 2 weeks interval until 15 Jan. 6.06 97.830 13.50 0.783 

7 irrigations at 2 weeks interval until 30 Dec. 5.84 84.380 14.41 0.766 

6 irrigations at 2 weeks interval until 15 Dec. 5.54 79.970 15.50 0.683 

6 irrigations at 3 weeks interval until 22 Jan. 5.74 83.430 13.91 0.616 

5 irrigations at 3 weeks interval until 2Jan. 5.64 80.000 15.41 0.483 

4 irrigations at 3 weeks interval until 15 Dec. 5.35 74.300 16.25 0.366 

L.S.D. 0.05 0.19 5.167 1.25 0.068 
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الجودة والمحصول فى  الصصىل المىع وا صصلصصىباس صصاى مدام م ىصماس  ف مم   ى  
  حس ظ وف اابوط
 ش بن ب قوب عطصال  
 جصم   اابوط –ك ب  الع اع   –قام الصاص بن )مض ( 

 

، 6002/6002جرر ه اررلب ب بمررع بكل ةررل راعررل ب ل بةررل باسررع    رر   ك بسرر  أ 
ل  ةرل بم بلرع   ك تافرل ةارا بصبلرم  ب ك د بسل تاثع  كعرمك   ب ر ه ب  6002/6002

 ررمن ب ر ه رر  بسرب ةعن  رر  ث ثرل بسرمبعق كرق بع رمف   ج دترل   ب كمل  بهدف تمسعن 
 رمن  ب ك ننم  ب كمئعل  رر  ب كعرمك    ع  ، شه ، شه   نلف   51ب  ه قب  ب ملمد ب 

 ر  ك ة  /م ض( فا3  0.0) ثمبتل 
 -: و   مص اهم ن صئج الد اا  فبمص ب  

  انمك ن ص  بضح فا ب نسبل ب كئ عل   بلم  ب كلد جل بلعمدة ب فت ة بعن ب  عم   -
   ت بعق ب  ه كتا  ب فا ك س  ب نك  بده ب ا لعمدة ب كمل    -
  بسمبعق بة   بق  ف د فا ب  لن  3  عم   رمن ب  ه ر  0بصبلم  ب تا ب ل    -
 51ر  بسب ةعن كق بع مفل قب  ب ملرمد ب   عم      ب ك س   ب  ه 2بة   ب كعمكال ) -

 بعضرم بة ر  بةارا ب  رع   رر  كرن ع   ( بربر   ر    انبرم   بةارا  لن  رملب  انبرم  
كت س   لن ب بلال  ب كمل   ب راا بعنكم بة   الة ب كعمكال تاثع  سرا  ةارا جر دة 
بصبلم  معع بة   بةاا نسبل كئ عل   بلرم  ب كلد جرل  بةارا ف رد فرا ب ر لن بثنرم  

 ب ت لعن  بق  نسبل كئ عل  اك بد ب لابل ب لبئبل ب راعل  
ن كرق بع مفرل قبر  ب ملرمد ب م   ر   ب ك سر   ب ر ه رر  بسرب ةع ع 2بة   ب كعمكال  ) -

بقرر  نسرربل كئ عررل   بلررم  ب كلد جررل  قررع  كت سرر ل  ررر  كررن ق رر  بصبلررم     (عرر   01
كت س   لن ب بلال  ب كمل   ب رارا   ب ف رد فرا ب ر لن بثنرم  ب ت رلعن  ب نسربل ب كئ عرل 

  اك بد ب لابل ب لبئبل ب راعل  
 

 قصم ص حكبم الصحث
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